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Indications Sunday Are Delay of One ' Month Will be
Granted; May Hold for Six.
CHICAOO, iMarrh H,
A.
The case of ChlcuKo White 8ox base-baplayera and others Indicted for
tno aliened "throwing-- of the J919
world's eiloB, Im scheduled to be called by Judtce VV. K. lever, tomorrow,
but a postponement of ut least Xo
.days la considered curtain. The state
tnnlirht reiterated Its Intention or
moving to liava the case tuken off Hie
court calendar which would iircvcnt
It coming up for ut least fix months
while tho defense wbh preparing to
fllfht any attempt to, postpone the
trial more than 30 days.
Claude Williams, .loo Jackson,
Welch, Iluck Wcnvcr, Fred
and Bwede Itlnberi: ton'lirhl
were ready to bo Into court, while Kd- dle Clcotte iu expected from Detroit tomorrow, Chick (lundll the
other Indicted pluyor, wan not expected.
No word lias been received
from
JIal Chase, Itarhel llrown, Hill liurns
of ' Joe Hulllvan, charged with being
the men who arranged the alftged
conspiracy.
' C'has. A. ComiHkey, president of the
Chicago American Leaifue, who returned from California Inst night,
no member or bin team who
hud been Indicted laht fall would play
for him again.
These players," he wild, "are on
my Ineligible lint. It wait not necessary for Judge limits to put them on
his, but I am glad that ho did. There
absolutely no chance for any of
them to play on my team again, unit they cau clear themselves to my
satisfaction."
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JAPAN' I W.VS C M XU.K.M.F.
NEW YOKK, March 14.(A. I'.)

With entries closing ycnterday, Japan
fled Its challenge for the Davis cup
at night, making the eleventh nation seeking to compete for tho ln
tesnatlonal tennis trophy. Japan Is a
newcomer In tho competition.
W1X ILMXjrKT TITI.K
BOSTON,
14
March
(A. P.)
Clarence. C. Pell and Stanley O. Mortimer of Tuxedo, N. Y title holders In
ISIS, yesterday won the national amateur racquet "HoHNes, "Championship,
from Jay. (lonlil and Jos. W. Wear of
the Philadelphia racquet club.

QUALlTy

AI.H VItMAXS WI.V
HOAOUI.C, .March 14. (A. P,)
The Urn Anselea Men's c!ur team (Inflated Inst nlfcht the ontrlKRers of
Hciuidulii, champion basketball team
of the Hawaiian Islands, 34 t 21.

I'lltST PLACIJ

AIX

PtiFFAUl,

v., March
(A.
4.
P.) Topping off the'r set wiih mo
uld
team siniiie of 4S2 pirn,
Jimmy Hlojin and I'hll Wolf of ChiN.
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Arcade
Children, 10c

14.

COMEDY
CLYDE COOKE IN "THE JOCKEY"
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HOXOULC. T. H., March It. The
governor of Hawaii, the rhief Just'ee
of the supreme court, his associates
and the judges of the circuit courts
are all due for salary Increases, if
bills Introduced In the territorial legislature are made law.
One bill would add 14500 to the
ONE YEAR OLD BABY
salary of $7500 now paid by the fedgovernment to the governor, the
eral
FALLS FACE DOWNWARD
difference coming out of the territory's
IN TUB AND DROWNS pocket. The other measure plans to
increase the federal stipends paid the
judges named by $150 per month, utiPOUTLAXD, March 12.
les! the federal government increases
P. ( The infant ami of Patroltheir salaries In the meantime. This
man John L. Oreen was drownmeasure followed a protest to
latter
ed In a bathtub on the first anthe legislature by Chief Justice-J- .
.
niversary of his birth.'
The
Coke who declared that judges of
chcild slipped face downward In
sottrts of record In the territory
the water when his mollier left
' could pot live respectably . on
elicit
Mm for moment. A lung motor
present st'pemls.
was used but It failed to revive
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SERVICE

AI.TA SI XOAV

Trade With
Confidence

,

Pendleton
Trading Co.
PhonC 455
At the aisn of a Service
"If It's on the Market We Have It"

lis

Children,

$1.48
?3-0-

0

Adults, 20c
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Just think!. A pleasant,
works while you sleep and
your liver aetive. head cleui--- slom- Ins
. ...i v.jiiclu m
rpslll"e:Ti
.
ii
Hen
.ina uu.'v.a ......
as a clock by morning. No eripinF
or inconvenience. I1), to or id ceo
l.oe. Children lovo this candy cathartic too.
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"The Kissn-- j Girl In Hr.f!" Maybrlle
,
show girl nt the Yanitii-s- , hn
a repertoire of what nhe terms floral
Oh'.
kiKvea. Htr nre 8'inie of them!
Yum! Yum!
The chaste
kiss, tho scorching crimson ram-hl- cr
tatilalixiiig
and the lingi-ring- ,
Flow-cm-

Buy where you know that you are receiving
the very finest brands at the least possible
price ; where you know it Ls just as the clerk says
it is. Such a place is this store.
Low prices prevail here.
They go hand in
hand with good quality.
Open an account here enjoy its conveniences.
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KISSI.S

56.o0
$3.4o
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Loo KeWmir
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1'A'Mon

9c
51.19

CONSTIPATION

Cwaliow c';owly small piece?
rub well over uie tnroai.

Occr 17

.f

$7.oU

Today

Pastime

The final conte-i- t is scheduled for
the evening of March IS.
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March 14. (P.
Handsome silver loving cups will
be awarded to the winners, runners-li- p
and best losers In the University of
Idaho's fourth annual
basketball tournament to lie
held l:ere .March 17 and IS. according
to announcement by Thomas Jvclley,
university athletic director.
In accordance with a previously established custom, an official
team will be selected by a committee
of faculty and students. Each memaggregation will reber of this
ceive a properly engraved, gold bas.
ketball.
.
Tournaments are already in progress ill Several of the eight districts
into which the s'ate of Idaho has been
divided for the purpose of selecting
contestants in the state meet. Under
present plans, the preliminary games
in the siute tourney will be played in
the afternoon and evening of March
MOSCOW, Idaho,

22

40 Cash

me pieasani
Meittcioal Tea. We hav irnmv teti.
nionials.
As a gentle laxative It hae
no equal. Ask for Motl.er lirav'g
at drupgiPts or sent by mail
Adiresa.
f,,r til) etc. Knmple FI.EK.
urav

0
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If Yon Have nnek Artie
or if yrtu sre subject to dull pains in th
are lanhead, dizzini'ss, nervousness,
guid nnrt tti-- tired all over, get a puck- 'age of the old reliable romedy. Mother

hhoot.
The score Follows;

Ingram

!

A Paramount Picture

tired and the first 23 were recorded
In the Spokesman Review Ulegiaphic

Daley

1)

(A.

54-5-

"O'Malley of
the Mounted

Total
RAL.K.M, Ore., March

This store can save you money on
chase. Come in to this store and see the
derful values we are giving.
$2.45 and
Men's Work Pants
$3.4o and
.
.
.
..
Pants.
Men's Heavy Work
to
Pants
Men's Dress
Men's Full Cut Work Shirts
Men's Bib Overalls, extra heavy
Men's Overalls
to
Men's Work Shoes
....
Coveralls
Heavy
Khaki
Extra
Men's
Men's Work Gloves Gauntletts and Wrist.
Men's Riding Pants, heavy whip cord ....
Men's Union Suits .
Men's Heavy Cotton Ribbed Union Suits.
Army Blankets

Adults, 35c

IN

SPOKAXB,
March 14. (A. P.)
cago iruined first nl.ice vpKtorrluv (,, v. Cold snowy we'll her hindered many
doubles of the American bowling con
hooters In the Iul.'.nd Kmptro telegress tournament, scoring a 1 2S7 to graphic tiapshooUng tournament Suntal.
day. Following are the scores;
St. Juhns-Oarflel- d
72; Pendleton 71.
Tonaskct (missing); Yakima 75.
ST. lOIIS TKAM WINS
WaltHhurif BS; spniKue 73.
KT. I.OCIH, March
(A. P.)
14.
Odessa 72; Wallace 71.
The .''ciillln soccer team of St. Iyiiils
Kellogg 70; Coulee City Gfi.
Cnfeatcd the Piilednnlifns
of Detroit
Wenatchee 75; Walla Walla 74.
two to one in the semi-final- s
the
for
Cheney 70; Spokane 74.
championship of the P. 8. football asOioville 72; Lewliton-Pnm'To- y
75.
sociation Sunday.
Kllensburg 72; Palotise-Colfa- x
75.
trapshooters
at Walla Wallu
Ileal
yesterday shot in a blinding snow
storm but even that handicap did not
prevent them making some good aver
age scores.
Targets used were regis- -

Auto polo will be a feature of the entertainment at the race track nt the
state !' r the first three days of the
fair this year, according to a decision
by the state fuir board at a meeting
this week.
The board decided to go ahead at
once with two buildings coot ins
to house poultry, agricultural and
Implement exhibits. The board also
decided to spend t25.OO0 for hard surface walks and streets.
The board
later In the summer will begin reconstruction' of a new permanent wing of
the grandstand.

Men
Work Clothing forevery
pur-

William S. Hart

Pendleton Loses to St. Johns
Garfield Team by One Point
in Scheduled Sunday Shoot.

two-ma- n

FEATURE AT FAIR

EVENING, MARCH 14, 1921.
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Love and

-

honeysuckle
Can you jninpinp what a furore such
It
would cause?
an nilvcrtismcnt
itarted a whole train of exciting cir01
Figueroa
Sylvia.
cumstances for
proud old Southern California aristocracy. They were proud lint oh, m
lour: So Sylvia had liccome
Flowers" of the 'Vanities." and
then the press asent put out that awful story. Ami Sylvius lover read the
itory u ml believed It. It makes a most
entertaining photoplay of "Food for
.Scandal,' which will show at the Altai
theatre for two days beginning Sunday.
"Food for Scandal" is different in
every" way from A! Iks lUibbs, the initial Wanda Haw Icy starring vehicle
which had suclf a tremendous vogue
all over the country. . It is said to have
been so selected In order to prove Miss
Hawley to be a really versatile star:
Again a splendid cast will assist Miss
Harrison
ilawley in ihe
Ford ls her leading man while other
r
players include
Cuneo, F.ihel tiray Terry, Margaret
McWade. .Minnie I'rcvost, Juan lie la
".May-liell-

Laughter

Xliere'i
combinatioo to
promote Lealtk and Lappi-ne- u.

You'll

tsp at Syl- -

via'i auJacity; youTl laugh
. i
.
r
at the mischict caiueaiioy
and
Ker (Jood intention
ladly directed efforts; and
every minute you'll he in
hearty sympathy witk tta
love for Watt wliick
prompted her
Dont
activities.
miss this unusual romance.
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COMEDY
CHICKEN COUNTRY STYLE

J!

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- East Orcgonian Printing Department
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Vruz, Sidney Rracey.
AlU ADi:

Ford

Bier

Do you know that our shop is equipped to do your Repair Work. That we
have the most modern machinery
money can buy to handle each and every
job efficiently and quickly. That our
mechanics are trained the Ford way
and are experts in their line. That we
carry a complete stock ,of genuine Ford
parts amounting to $12,000.00. That
our motto is service first, last and always.
Let us do your Ford work, it will
satisfy you.
The Home of the Ford.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone

108

Water and Johnson Sts.
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CONROY'S

IX
SKI Mi KANT O'.MAI.MY
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Sergeant (l'Malley, of the ltoyal
Northwest Mounted roliee, Is ordered
!:y MacGresor, his chief, to arrest n
ninn.who had killed I .a Grange in the
s
hitter's saloon, and of whose
little is known, except that the
Camurderer has escaped across the
border. Determined
to oritur 1" his man, u'.Mailey starts.
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. ELITE JilXhr.J'i
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

nadlan-Amerlctt- ii

his (piest.
Dlssfuised as a cowboy, O'Malley attends a rodeo In the cow town of
Foiker City, lie watches the riders. 8
ever in search of the young murderer.
of whom ho has only one clew be JJ
horse.
rides a wild untamed
Tlieijj
Sheriff and his men also arc nt thelB
rodeo on the witch for the ItaldylK
lh"l:
Mountain gang of
Lanier, a youth, ls one of the riders :p
be- - A
him,
eye
on
his
and O'Mal'.ey keeps
cause his instinct tells him that thlsjS
O'MalleV is made stakeholder when
a bet is niadVi for and against the boy
winning the prlne for riding. He

CASH GROCERY

fi

where-a'rlmt-

V

the young man upon the

h i illsnlaved. They separate
stealthily follows the A
and O'.Mulley
........
....
.....
.
i. l..,l.l. ''A
I IliCIS
laio (in- - laouirrmj. r in.:
Hern trouble Is brewing
.Mountains.
for Hud Lanier and his beautiful sister
Hose. l!ed Jaeger, a bully, has
upon her while Hig Judson.
wuUhcK both narrowly.
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SHOE CO.

NYE-WA1- U)

shoe shining parI have opened an
d
Co.'s new shoe store. The class
lor in
of shining parlor Rendleton people have long
needed. Open week days during business hours.
Saturdays to 9:30 p. m. Sundays 9 a. in. to 3 p.
m. Shining Stand Phone 622.

'

50e
BUTTER, pound
HONEY,
pint 40c, quart 75e
$9.75
SUGAR, best cane, sack
2.60
FLOUR, sack
SPECI AL Tuesday and Wednesday
Crystal While and Bob White Soap,
25c
4 for
50e
Carnal ian Milk, 4 eans
16c
Van Camps Hominy, large ean
$1.00
Head Riee, 12 pounds
Extra Special Aunt Jemima Buck10c
wheat Flour, package
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Hooker, Oregon Journal Agt.
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